Six elements, Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, Se and Zn, in the metallothionein fractions from liver of rat injected various metals (Cd, Co, Cu, Hg, Se and Zn) were analyzed by neutron activation analysis and were investigated metal binding of it. The concentrations of Cd and Zn were increased by administration of Cd and those of Co and Se were also increased by administration of the each element. On the contrary, the concentration of Cd and Cu were decreased by administration of Se. It may be considered that Co and Se are attached to metallothionein, if its protein is present and the presence of Se influence the binding of Cu and Cd to metallothionein, further it also influence Cd-thionein production. 
Introduction
Since metallothionein (MT) was first isolated from equine renal cortex by Margoshes and Vallee1) The results are given in Table 1 and 2 as the obtained value by the injection of single element and that of 2 or 6 elements, respectively.
The concentration ratios of the elements in the MT fraction from the liver of rats injected each element to those of non-treated rats are given in Fig. l all: Contain same amounts of Cd, Co, Cu, Hg, Se and Zn (3) The concentrations of Cd and Cu were decreased to 27% and 40%, respectively, by (14) Feb. 1982 M. Shinogi, et al.: Binding metal elements in metallothionein fraction 81 administration of Se.
The following conclusion may be clear from the above facts and the analytical results obtained by simultaneous injection of 2 or 6 elements.
(1) Co and Se were attached to MT, if MT is present. The binding amounts of their metals were increased by simultaneous injection with Cd because of MT was produced by Cd injected.
(2) From metal composition of MT fractions, Cu-, Zn-thionein was assumed as basal MT. The effects of Se on metal binding of MT and MT production are particularly interesting, therefore, further study on this problem should be needed.
